
Springtime Sale in the Dress

Goods Section

Fashion's latest word with regard to fabrics has
been heeded by our buyer, and the most popu-

lar weaves are on our counters and shelves. The
quality of our dress goods is so well known that
only to the stranger is it necessary to advertise
its superiority. Heavy buying and inclement
weather placed these splendid fabrics at your
disposal at the following low prices:

$3.50 Dress Goods $3.15
$3.00 Dress Goods $2.69
$2.50 Dress Goods $2.24
$2.25 Dress Goods $1.99
$2.00 Dress Goods $1.79
$1.75 Dress Goods $1.58
$1.50 Dress Goods - $1.34
$1.00 Dress Goods $ .88

.75 Dress Goods $ .67

.65 Dress Goods $ .58

.50 Dress Goods $ .44

The Much-Want- ed Silks

Are Here
CHARMEUSE, BROCADED SATINS and BROCAD-E- D

CREPES, BULGARIANS and the material that
DRAPES so beautifully the LANSDOWNE. The
shades this spring are particularly pleasing. For
this sale all of these beautiful NEW silks

10 Per Cent Less
Other figured and fancy silks

60c values '. 45c
85c values 69c

(Continued from page 1.)

place White with another man, which

he has, as yet, failed to do on account
of White's refusal to resign and the
mayor and council refusing to dischargo

him.
As the matter now stands, the chief

demands his choice of men to work un-

der him j the mayor is willing, and tho

police committee demands that the
force remain as it is. Tho mayor, de-

clares the chief, has promised to act
by the first of next month. It will bo

interesting to note wha,t will result in

the event White is not discharged and

Gains appointed.

Police Committee Loses Power.

In an ordinance passed rocently, the
mayor now has complete control of the
police department. Ho can fire or hire
at his own discretion and require mem-

bers of the police force to live up to

his own ideas of what an officer should

be and what he should do in tho inter-

est of tho public.

The mayor can now recommend that
White be discharged and anothor man

appointed to fill the place, but there
is still a question in the minds of many

as to what tho members of tho police

fommitteo would do in that instance,

Whilo it is true that tho polico com

mittee's authority has been curtailed
to an extent, the members will undoubt-

edly consider adversely any proposition

to rearrange the force a the chief of

police desires.

The Mayor Determined.
"Now that I am made responsible

for the" conduct of the police depart-
ment in the future, I will expoct the
monibers of the council to respect my
recommendations concerning tho police

force," said Mayor Stcovos today. "I
know thero havx been several dissen-
sions between the police committee and
the chief of police, but from now on,

I beliove there will be harmony and
between the chiof and the

Immediate? Yea! Certain? that's
th Joy of It Your hair becomes light,

wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as

srft, lustrous and beautiful as s young

girl's after a Dnndnrine hair cleanse.

Just this moUten a cloth with s

llltlo Danderlne and carofully draw It

through your taking one small
sttand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive oil

and In Just a few mmoents you have
doubled the beauty of your hair.

A delightful surprise awaits, partlc -

tilarly who have been careless,
whose hair has been noglectod or Is

members of the council, and I am cer-

tain the chief and I will in

every manner possible.

"I cannot recommend Mr. White as

an entirely efficient officer," contin

ucd tho mayor, "for the reason his

hearing is not up to tne usual stand
ard. Quick eyesight, capable hearing
and general activity is noeessary to
the requirements of a good officer and

essential in every city before a man is

accepted on tho police force. White is

a good man and capable in every way

with the exception of his hearing, but
I cannot consider him absolutely fit
for the position.

"As far as Gains is concerned, I be-

lieve he has been a good officer and, as

Chiof Shedcck says, I have considered

him for a position on the force. What
my future actions will be as to ap-

pointments I cannot say at present.
However, I will submit lomo recom-

mendations to the council next Monday

night."

Pains in the Stomach.

If you continually somplnin of pains
in the stomach, your liver or your kid-

neys are out of order. Neglect may

lead to dropsy, kidney trouble, diabetos
or Bright 's Disease. Thousands recom-

mend Electric Bittors as the very best
stomach and kidney medicine mado, II.
T. Alston, of Bnloigh, N. C., who suf-

fered with pain in tho stomach and
back, writos: "My kidneys wore

and my liver did not work

right. I suffered much, but. Electric
Bittors was recommended and I im-

proved from the first doso. I now feel

like a new man." It will improve you,

too. Only 50e and $1.00. Bceommend-e-

by J. C. Perry.

"My little son had a very severe

cold. I was recommended to try Cham-

berlain's Cough Bomody, and before s
small bottle was finished he was as
well as ever," writos Mrs. II. Silks,

29 Bowling sheet, Sydney, Australia.
This remedy is for sale by all dealers.

There's always some man around to
second .any kind of a motion except a
motion that looki like work.

GIRLS! YOU MUST TRY THIS!

HAIR WILL LOOK BEAUTIFUL

ALL TOU HEED IS A BOTTLE OF "DAJiDERISE" HAIR GETS

LUSTROUS, FLUFFY A5D ABUJtDAXT AT OJiCE.

try

hair,

those

"craggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin. Bo
sides beautifying the hair, Dnnderlne
dissolves every particle of dandruff;
cleanses, pqrlflcs and Invigorates the
sralp, forever stopping Itching and
falling hair, but what will please you
most will be after a few weeks' use of
Danderlne, when you will actually see
new hair fine and downy at first
yes but really new hair growing all
over Ue scalp. If you care for pretty,
scft hair, snd lots of It, surely get s

'ir. - cent bottle of Knowlton's Dander
ine from any drug store or toilet coun
ter and Just try It
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HEALTH STATISTICS

FOR MARION COUNTY

4- -

MARCH STATISTICS.

Births.
Females 28

Males 1.)

Total ..43

Deaths.
Males 23

Females 17

Total ..42

Contagious Diseases.
Smallpox 4

Scarlet fever '. 9

Tuberculosis 2

Typhoid fover 1

Total ..16

Marriages .. 20

Forty-tw- persons died in Marion

eonnty during the month of March, ac-

cording to the figures collected by
County Health Officer Van Winklo.

This number is but ono behind tho num

ber of births. Dr. Van Winklo declares

that the marriages, 20 in number, are
far short of what they should be com-

paring the figures with other months. -

The number of contagious diseases is

in excess of the usual number and sev-

eral deaths have (Occurred from these
diseases during March, A scarlet fever
epidemic prevailed at Detroit, Silver-ton- ,

Gervais Woodburn and Salom.

At Willamette.

Tlnongh yesterday's issue of tho Wil

lamette Collegian, the faculty of tho
lo al university made public recent fnc- -

actions which will prevent the
'h'.ifiging" of the important studont

body offices by a,few leaders as gener
al! v nc-nr- in anv school.

While tho faculty never lay down

rules that must bo followed, it has boen

their custom to make recommendations

that certain customs be followed and
the students knowing tho faculty to be

working for their betterment have
followed the suggestions offorod

by the teachers.
One of the most important actions

ft as the offering of 5 English credits
to the editor of tho Collegian and 2

orejits to tho editor of tho Junior An-

nual. This, however, was upon the con-

dition that the editors of these publica-

tions must first have credit for 14

hours in the English department.
Vhe same action provided that if in

the judgment of the head of the English
deiuilment the work of eithor editor
wns unworthy of tho number of credits
proved, they should recoivo Biich a
number as their work would indicnto

they dcucivod.

The rulings recommended by tho fac-

ulty oilw:
"The following shall bo called major

offices: President of tho student body,

treasurer of the student body, president
of the Y. W. C. A., presidont of the Y.

M. C. A., editor of tho Collegian, busi-

ness manager of tho Collegian, editor
of the Junior Annual, business manager
of tho Junior Annual, May Queen, man-

ager of any student body activity not

othorwiBO specified. Only seniors or

juniors should be elected to any ono of

the above named offices.

"The following shall bo called minor
offices: Presidents of the literary so-

cieties, presidents of class organiza-

tions, and presidents and managers of

specinl student organizations, such as

football, basketball, baseball, track,
tennis, etc., not including managers of

boarding Hubs and similar bodies, who

arc included in neither tho major nor

minor classification.
"Only ono major and one minor of

fice or two minor offices shall bo held

during a school year by any student.
"Tho editor of tho Collegian- and

editor of the Junior Annual must have
satisfactorily completed at least four-

teen, hours of work in the English de

partment. The Colleginn and Junior
Annual shall be under tho supervision
of the Eiiglinh department, in which de

partment tho editor of the Junior An-

nual may earn two credits and the edi

tor of tho Collegian five credits, tho

number given depending upon the qual-

ity of work as determined by the de-

partment.
"Only students doing satisfactory

class work and whose conduct is

shall be eligiblo to eloctlon
to any office, finch standards of work

and conduct must he maintained
throughout the tenure of office.

"In elections to office In the gift of

a clans, it is always understood that one

must be a bona fide member of the
class he represents as shown by the
records in the office.

"If any conditions should arise not

covered by the foregoing provisions,

they should be presented to the faculty
for special action.

"Theso regulations are to go into op-

eration at once affecting the coming

spring elections."

Sick headaches, sour, gassy stomach,

Indigestion, biliousness disappear quick

ly after taking Dr. King's Now Life
Pills. They purify the blood and put
new life snd vigor in the system. Try
them and you will be woll satisfied.
Kvery pill helps; every boi guaranteed.
Price 25c. Recommended by J. C. Per--

WOMAfir
GREAT SUFFERER

Tells How She Was Restored
To Health by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Grayville, 111. "I was a great suf-

ferer of female complaints for a year
and 1 got nothing
that helped me un-

til I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. I was irreg-
ular end had crumps
so bad that I had to
go to bed. Nowyl
have better health
than I have had for
years and I cannot
speak too highly of

your medicine." Mrs. Jessie Schaar,
413 Main St, Grayville, 111.

Case of Mrs. Tally.
Chicago, 111. "I take pleasure In

writing to thank you for what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I suffered with such aw-

ful periodic pains, and had a displac-
ement and received no benefit from the
doctors. I was advised to take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
am now as well as ever." Mrs. Wil-

liam Tully, 2052 Ogden Avenue,
Chicago, 111.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedlcineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

LIST OF LIBERAL DONATIONS

TO SALEM HEIGHTS BAZAAB

Moyers Bros. Dry Goods Co.

J. L. Stockton Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. P. E. Fullorton.
The Toggery.
Tho Frame Shop.

Price Shoe Co.

Jacob Vogt.

Burcn and Hamilton.
Imperial Furniture Co.

Josse & Moore.
Calef Bros. '

F. E. Schafer.
Goo. Waters.
L. A. Davis.
F. W. Woolworth.
Mrs. Curtis.
I). A. White & Sons. " '

it

C. L. romeroy.
Barr's Jowolry Co.

Ked Cross Pharmacy. '
Emil A. Schaofer.
J. Porry.
Browor Drug Co.

Opera House Pharmacy.
Capital Drug Co.

Willamotte Hdw. Co. ,

Salom Hdw. Co.

Bay L. Farmer Hdw. Co.

J. A. Patterson.
Patton Bros. '

Commercial Book Store.
Geo. C. Will.

Falls City Lumber Co.

Poisnl & Shaw.

Weller Bros. '?

Both Grocory Co. '

Thiolson's Grocery.

Sunset Grocery.

J. M. Lawrenco.
Eng. Woolen Mills Store.

Fleming Fenco Works.

Gilo Wholesale Co.

Mason Khrtnan Co. '

Hanson's Planing Mill.

Cherry City Milling Co.

Hickory Bark Bemedy Co.

Salem Angora Bug Co.

0. Jf. Eppley. ' ''

Stoh Bottling Word-
Star Bottling Works.

Pacific Paint Store.

Tho Brown Planing Mill Co.

Spaulding Logging Co.

The Capital Lumber Co.

Phelps & Barnes Furniture Co.

Falls City Lumber Co.

E. C. Cross & Son.

Steusloff Bros.

Tho Spa,

Belle's Confectionery.
0. 4 J. Candy Co.

Townscnd Crenmo'ry Co.

Capital City Creamery.

Bodgors Paper Co.

Thos. B. Kay Woolen Mills.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD

AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Salem peoplo who have stomach and
bowel trouble should guard against
appendicitis by taking simple buck'
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as coin.

ixiunded In Adlcr-l-k- a, the German
remedy which bocainfl famous by cur
ing appendicitis. A SINGLE DOSK

relieves sour stomach, gas on tho
ilornach and constipation INSTANT'

LY because this simple mixture an'
tlHeptlclzoH tho digestive organs and
draws off tho hnprltles. J. C. Perry,
Druggist

Anyway, a nmn need not fear compe

tilion when ho is in love with him

self.

Don't be surprised if you have an at.

tnck of rheumatism this spring. Just
rub tho affocted parti freely with
Chamberlain's Liniment and It will

soon disappear. Sold by all dealers.

biAMDKIIt llClj tO
cloths

C 'lh. Twenty-fou- r and new Brocade and small design

ards, the New weave the very newest

types. Big range of colors and soft Spring such as Bose,

Golden Eoseda Tan and (JQg jjjjfj $J
overlook the pretty Charmeuse and Brocade Crep de Chienes tho

season's also plain Cre de 'Chines in widths.

TRIMMINGS
We are showing many of the newest things in
colored All-Ov- Laces; Navy with Bulgarian
designs; Ecru with gold, pink and blue; Brown
with tan, gold and cadet.
You will find some of the most handsome

In Paris and White also many
new ideas in Oriental and Bead effects in Metal

"
Trimmings
SPECIAL. A lot of bandings and edgings, many

effects, that are desirable for present
styles, at HALF PRICE OK LESS.

FLOTJNCINGS This is an ele-

gant assortment. To say "elegant" Is putting
It mildly. Here you will find the season's most
exclusive and daintiest patterns, such as the d

widths, hemstitched and scalloped
with deep band effects and Van Dyke designs
at prices covering a very wide range.

IT'S EASY TO PEEL OFF
ALL YOUR FRECKLES

(From American Homo.)

The contrast between tho frockles

and tho clear skiu is bo groat

that no bleach can bo moro than y

successful in obliterating tho dis-

figurements. niercoli.od wux

is fur better; it literally cels off the
freckles. Get an ounco of it at the
nearest drug storo and tonight spread

on to completely cover your
face; remove it in the morning with

warm wnter. Hepeat daily until every

freckle has disappeared.
Bough, blotchy, pimpled skin, also

common at this season, may bo entirely
gotten rid of by this same method,

without discomfort or inconvenience.

The effort is decidedly worth while,

the new complexion obtained being so

clear, smooth and youthful.
If bothered with wrinkles, after

washing off the niercolizcd wax, bathe
the face in a lotion made by dissolving

an ounce of powdered saxolito in a
half pint of witch hazel. This is the
most effective and quickest acting
wrinkle treatment known.

A Good Message.

Mcritol Digostivo Tonic has proven a
good mosBiigo to othors, why not to you I

It acts upon tho strongthens
tho digestive organs, croates a
appetite, and makos rich, red blood.

Imparts new lifo and strongth to tho

enliro body. Capital drug Btoro.

Jonrnal Want Ads Bring Results.

BARGAINS
4 room house, SHO0.0O.

modern house, fruit ami ber-

ries, barn, 2000.

0500 takes ideal home, 20 acres.
150 acres in Polk county, cheap.
250 acres, woll improved, 25,000.

SEVERAL GOOD BUYS IN
RANCHES, HOP RANCHES AND

BERRY TRACTS.
3 lots, $1000, snap.
5 and tracts, close in,

to tracts cheap.

CITY LOTS ALL PARTS OF SALEM

5 lots. 9 room house, barn, chicken
yard, fruit and berries, $1000,

oovoral business cnanees, roHinurnni,
rooming house, grocory storo, black-

smith, pool hall, cigar stand,
SEVERAL STOCK RANCHES,

CHEAP.
4Mi acres, 2 houses, on car lino, fine

garden tract, S8000.
Four room furnished house, good lot,

11(150.
10 acres bearing Italian prunes,

2500.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE7

LIST YOUR BARGAINS WITH US.

WE SELL FIRE, LIFE,
INSURANCE,

4, 5, 8 ROOM HOUSES,

Investment Co.
B. COOK, Manager.

Phone Main 477. B40 State St.

Opposite Court House.

FAQS ITVB.

Tally up the
advantages of

Good Clothes
If you could induce yourself to take a slip of paper
and a pencil and write out the many things you
would like to have; incorporated in your clothes, you
would quickly see that these items would constitute
the essentials of good clothes. None of us know what
we want in style, treatment or quality until we tally
up. You'll enjoy a look at our suits. flooded
with advantages, including a pleasing price.

Foul-iJllfZ-

Including Ottoman
sha'des, Old

Brown, Green, Copenhagen,

Don't
strongest; po

pat-

terns

Oriental

EMBROIDERED

usually

Ordinary

enough

stomach,
healthy

PRUNE

cotlago,

AOCCIDENT

INSTALL-
MENTS,

Acme
A.

They're

Buster Brown

Blue Ribbon

SHOES

BUSTED
BROWN

snot
BOY

have found a warm spot in the hearts of a host
of chlldron. There are many reasons for this,
chiefost among them being the shape of the last

it pleases the eye of the child aud affords
the real comfort so necessary for tender grow-

ing feet.
BUSTER BROWN SHOES have found a warm
place In the hearts of parents because there is
LONG WEAR in every pair thereby reducing
the shoe bill.
We have those shoes in White Tan, Patent, Kid
and Gun Metal, mostly buttons the prevailing
style.

Huie Wing Sang Co.
Big Stock of Chinese

Fancy and Dry Goods
On Big Sale

We have made up all kinds of Wrappers, Kimonos,

WulNts, White Underwear and all kinds of Silk GoodH,

House Dresses. Men's and Children's Suits, PanLs and

Ovoralls, Ladles' and Gents' Underwear. All kinds of Over-shirt- s,

all colors of Sweaters, Shoes, Ladles' and Girls'

Fancy Dress. Fancy Neckwear, Ladles' nnd Gents' Hose.

Embroldory, Laco, Silk Scurfs, Chlnawaro, Mattings, etc.

All goods at greatly reduced prices, Buy your goods hero.

Hcmember this is tho storo that saves you money.

325 N. Com'l St. Salem, Oregon
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Better
v. Than a

zr Watchdog
Burglars strictly
avoid houses having

-- . a watchdog, a baby
or a lighted lamp. They
have an even greater aver-
sion for houses wired for
electric light.

A porch light affords
' the most effective protec-- j

tion. Ready at the touch
v ;oi a switcn to pour a

flood of brilliant light it serves to prevent the entry of
night intruders even on to the grounds around the house.

THE ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 85


